
The Most Widely Accepted Dosage

Each tablet of St. Joseph Aspirin For

Children contains 1 #{188}grains of highest qua/it)

aspirin. This is the dosage most widely accepted by

doctors in salicylic therapy for children. And this is

one more reason why this specialized aspirin is an

aspirin of choice in infancy and childhood.

The first and last

instructions mothers see on
the NEW SAFETY CAP when

they use St. Joseph Aspirin
For Children. This new

SAFETY CAP has proved to

afford protection against

either accidental or pur-
If you have not received samples, poseful opening by children.

write to Plough, Inc., Memphis, ‘I’enn.

A PRODUCT OF � NEW YORK #{149}MEMPHIS #{149}LOS ANGELES



FOR CONSTIPATED BABIES

Borcherdt

#{128}PE�RAcT
Provides quick, safe, gentle relief with no gas pains, no stomach

upset and no side effects. This time-tested product, by developing

friendly aciduric intestinal flora, gets very satisfactory results

NATURALLY.

Two tablespoonfuls in the daily formula for infants (in water for

breast fed babies) produce soft, natural stools. Malt Soup Extract

is very effective also for growing children when added to cereals,

fruit juices or milk.

Malt Soup Extract is specially processed non-

diastatic barley malt extract neutralized with

potassium carbonate. It has been time-tested

for more than forty-five years.

Available in both powder and liquid forms

in 8 ounce and 16 ounce jars.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND SAMPLES

BORCHERDT COMPANY
217 North Wolcott Avenue, Chicago 12, Illinois

Serving the

Medical Profession

Since 1868
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effective in 6 out of 7 cases of functional vomiting-often

associated with intestinal ‘flu or G.l. grippe. Rapidly effec-

tive. . - economical. . . and safe physiologic action usually

eliminates need for potentially hazardous antiemetic drugs.

Also established for safe relief of “morning sickness.”2

Dose: children, 1 or 2 tsp.; adults, I or 2 tbsp.; repeat every 15 minutes

until vomiting ceases. In bottles of 3 and 16 fl.oz. DO NOT DILUTE.

I. Bradley. J. E.. et al.: J. Ped.at. 38:41, 9Sf. 2. Crunden A. B. Jr. and Davis W. A.:

Am. J. Obst. & Gynec. 65:311, 953.

�
KINNEY #{163}COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS. INDIANA
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till the sky tipped over...

then dOlvfl she came into the brambles

and sharp gravel and her dress was torn and there

were cuts and scratches. . . along with smudges of dirt

moral of the story: falling from a swing is bad even for a rag doll

and when real children are hurt at play, topical Infections often follow.

to prevent and control topical Infections

PrescribeNEOpOLyCINTM:

because it provides the 3 preferred

topical antibiotics

Neomycin

Polymyxin

Bacitracin

PITMAN-MO ORE COMPANY

liv I DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES. INC., INDIANAPOLIS 6. INDIANA

In ansucilug adze,iit-nieni.t /:/t a it n/ti//I’, ii Pit Vi tICS

In the unique

Fuzene#{174}base

which releases
greater antibiofic

concentrations

than do ordinary

grease-base

ointments.

Supplied in

15 Gm. tubes.
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GENERAL INFORMATION
P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,
Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as
pediatricians.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be
sent to the Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDIATRICS, 667 Madison Ave., New
York 21, N.Y.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.
Christopherson, Executive Secretary, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising
should be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 30 1-327 Easc Lawrence Avenue,
Springfield, Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “ Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published in the advertising section of the January
and July issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of

the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to reproduce

material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

PEDIATRICS will supply, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without covers. All

offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRICS-any in excess of the 50 free must
be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will accom-
pany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,

except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of above offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle stitched

and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quota-

tions and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly. When galley
proofs are received, read the offprint and reprint order forms carefully. All instructions
thereon are final.
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ready to use just dip, squeeze and apply... requires half as many bandages as ordinary plaster casts

correct drying action no waiting... allows trimming time, then hardens to full strength promptly

makes more comfortable, better looking casts lighter, thinner, smoother.. .yet much stronger

than heavier, clumsier casts of ordinary plaster

makes more durable casts MELACAST retains strength despite humidity, never crumbles or grows

soggy. .. resists water, urine, perspiration, mold . . . remains odor-free

costs less per cast than plain plaster Specify modern, easier-to-use MELACAST in the new plastic-

lined, moisture-proof package. . . another outstanding SPD development.

6Reg. U.S. Pat. OIl.

Producers of Davis & Geck Brand Sutures

and Vi,,z Brand Hypodermic Syringes and Needles.

Distributed in Canada by: North A inerican Cyanamid Ltd., Montreal 16, P.Q.







“Examine your armamentarium! It’s not complete
without ‘BABYSILICARE’for diaper d,ermatitis”

Medicated Baby Silicare Powder and Lotion can help you in the

management of even the most difficult cases of diaper dermatitis. M E D i C A T E D
Superior clinical effectiveness of both Powder

and Lotion is documented in the

iiterature.1’23 They are used on obstetric and IIE3�I1J.J3fTSi1i#{128}�tit’d#{174}
pediatric services of many hospitals. POWDER AND LOTION
Patient acceptance is high. Why not use

Baby Silicare Powder and Lotion

for diaper dermatitis?

1. Koessler, H. W.: Arch. Ped. 74:47 (Feb.) 1957. active ingredients:
2. Kahan, H. et a).: Arch. Fed. 73:125 (Apr.) 1956.

3. Editorial: J.A.M.A. 165:254 (Sept. 21) (957. glyoxyl diureide

dimethylpolysiloxane

hexachlorophene

DIVISION #{149}NEW YORK, N. Y.

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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NOW-pleasant tasting

‘SUDAFED’#{174}�SYRUP

oraL��
‘SUDAFED’#{174}
for

NASAL DECONGESTIONPLUS
decongestion of the mucosa of the entire respiratory tract

#{149}QUICKRELIEF-15 1030 MINUTES

#{149}GENTLE,PROLONGEDACTION-4 TO 6 HOURS

#{149}VIRTUALLYNO CENTRALSTIMULATION

dosage for adults: 60 mg. 3 or 4 times daily Children-4 mos. to 6 yrs.: 30 mg. 3 or 4 times daily

‘Sudafed’ brand pseudoephedrine hydrochloride tablets-30 mg. sugar-coated, 60 mg. scored

syrup -30 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & Co. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, New York

In answering advertisements please n/en/ion PEDIATRICS
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functional vomiting -- ...

quickly controlled

rectally

Anti nausea

SUPPRETTES#{174}
for Children

SUCCESSOR/TO THE SUPPOSITORY

THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTERCOMPANY - .

In answering advertisements please mm/en/ion PEDIATRICS

xvii

Functional vomiting in youngsters responds

promptly to one Antinausea Supprette rec-
tally two or three times daily. Full thera-
peutic dosage is assured and there is no
chance of vomiting the medication.

Combined synergistic action of pyrila-
mine maleate 25 mg., and pentobarbital
sodium 12 gr., enhance its efficacy in pro-
viding rapid relief.

Antinausea Supprettes (Children) have
a definite place in pediatrics, because rectal
medication can be retained during the vom-
iting cycle. Safe, no discomfort, no irrita-
tion, no leak-back.

ANTI NAUSEA SU PPRETTES (Children)
Require no refrigeration.
Supplied in jars of 12.
Samples on request.

The “Neocera” Base Makes the Difference

Contains no oils or fatty materials. Con-

sists of water-soluble Carbowaxes* with

active dispersal agent. Mixes readily with
rectal fluids. ‘Trademark U.C.C.



running noses...

caused by pollen allergies

/lrst-3 to 4 hours of relief
from the outer layer

then-3 to 4 more hours of relief
from the inner core

Dosage: One tablet in the morning, mid-after-
noon and at bedtime. In postnasal drip, one
tablet at bedtime is usually sufficient.

xviii

T RIAMINIC stops rhinorrhea, congestion and

other distressing symptoms of summer allergies,

including hay fever. Running nose, watery eyes

and sneezing are best relieved by antihistamine

plus decongestant action - systemically - with

TRIAMINIC.

This new approach frequently succeeds where

less complete therapy has failed. It is not enough

merely to use histamine antagonists; ideally,

therapy must be aimed also at the congestion of

the nasal mucosa. Triaminic provides such ef-

fective combined therapy in a single timed-

release tablet.

TRIAMINIC brings relief in minutes-lasts for

hours. Running noses stop, congested noses

open-and stay open for 6 to 8 hours.

Triaminic provides around-the-clock

freedom from allergic congestion with

just one tablet t.i.d. because of the

special timed-release design.

Each timed-release TRIAMINIC Tablet contains:
Phenyipropanolamine HC1 50 mg.
Pheniramine maleate 25 mg.
Pyrilamine maleate 25 mg.

TRIAMINIC FOR THE PEDIATRIC PATIENT

TRIAMINIC Juvelets*, providing easy-to-swal-
low half-dosages for the 6- to 12-year-old child,

with the timed-release construction for pro-

longed relief.

TRIAMINIC Syrup, for those children and
adults who prefer a liquid medication. Each

5 ml. teaspoonful is equivalent to i% Triaminic

Tablet or V2 Triaminic Juvelet.

Triami nic
SMITH-DORSEY #{149}a division of The Wander Company. Lincoln, Nebraska . Peterborough, Canada

in answering adiertisenients please n/en/ion PEDIATRICS
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CHLOR - TRIM ETON Syrtip
for substantial, safe relief from children’s allergies

When young lives are restricted by allergy, CHLOR-TRIMETON frees them to the delights

of normal childhood by providing superior antihistaminic efficacy without fear of side effects.

In its pleasant-tasting syrup form, CHLOR-TRIMETON gets along well with both children

and adults-compatible, too, with many drugs for which it can serve as a vehicle.

CHLOR-TRIMETON Syrup, 2 mg. per teaspoonful (4 cc.). Supplied in pint and gallon bottles.

CHLOR.TRIMETON#{174} Maleate, brand of Clilorprophenpyridamine Maleate U.SJ�

SCHERING CORPORATION #{149}BLOOM FIELD, NEW JERSEY

CTN.J.32$



�izLbaby’s skin needs

xx

armony

new, different
anti bacterial

cleanses

conditior

In tune with modern dermatoic
Desitin BABY Lotion combines all

over-all care of the baby’s skin:

#{149}Lano.Des* - Desitin’s special soothin

#{149}Hexachlorophene-effectiv#{232}iy protects against ammonia-producing

and other common skin bacteria.

#{149}Vitamins A and E - important to skin health and smoothness.

#{149}Special Emulsifiers - to cleanse baby’s skin gently and thoroughly

- yet free from mineral oil.

Desitin BABY Lotion is unusually bland, non-toxic, safe. Non-
greasy, stainless; free-flowing, pleasantly scented.

We would be pleased to send you samples and literature.

*trade mark . DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY

812 Branch Ave., Providence 4, R. I.

In answering advertisements please moen/ion PEDIATRICS



Why �hou1d you recommend

Ivory Snow

for baby�s wash?

Because Ivory Snow is as safe and mild as

soap can be.. . as pure a soap as mother can buy!

Ivory Snow is Ivory-safe, leaves diapers

and baby clothes soft, smooth - . - free from irritating

deposits that can chafe tender skin. Granulated

for washing machine efficiency, Ivory Snow is as

practical for mother as it is safe for baby!
A Procter & Gamble Product 99 44/100% PURE” WITH BEAUTY GLOW



Freethe
ANEMIC CHILD

from

IRON

INTO LERAN C

E D r fl U HIGH HEMOGLOBIN

I L I I U U II EXCELLENT TOLERANCE

BRAND OF FERROUS GLUCONATE

FOR ALL SIMPLE IRON DEFICIENCY ANEMIAS

Children: 5 to 15 grains (1 to 3 tablets of SUPPLIED:

5 grains or 1 to 4 teaspoonfuls of Fergon tablets of 2#{189}groins
elixir) daily. Fergon tablets of 5 grains

Infants: 30 drops of elixir, gradually Fergon elixir 6% (5 grains per teaspoonful)

increased to 1 teaspoonful, daily.

In ans uering adiertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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4 ways to

PROvide PROtein

THESE TWO FOR THE YOUNG BABY

Gerber Strained Meats - made fromselected Armour cuts, specially proc-
essed for high retention of quality ani-
mal protein. Low fat value.

2 Gerber StrainedEgg Yolks-specially
processed to reduce allergenicity*.
Pathogenically safe-processing includes
pressure cooking at 240#{176}F.for45 minutes.

ALL FOUR FOR THE OLDER BABY

� Gerber’sHigh Meat Dinners-3 times
as much meat as regular vegetable and
meat combinations. Minimum protein
content of 7%.

Gerber High Protein Cereal- 35%
protein content derived from a com-
bination of oat flour, soya flour, wheat
gluten and yeast.

Todd, Richard H., et al: The Journal of Allergy, Vol. 28: 436-448 (Sept.) 1957

Gerber� Baby Foods
FREMONT. MICHIGAN

In ansue?ing adz’e,’ti.i’ements plea.re iiieiition PEDIATR ICS







#{149}#{149}�‘exact1y this dose”

for the young asthmatic

PEDIATRIC DOSAGE TABLE

Age Dose Approx. Household Measure

6 months 2.4 cc. #{189}teaspoonful

1 year 4.6 cc. 1 teaspoonful

2#{189}years 10 cc. 2 teaspoonfuls

4 years 15 cc. 1 tablespoonful

60 lbs. 22.5 cc. 1#{189}tablespoonfuls

80 lbs. 30 cc. 2 tablespoonfuls

100 lbs. 37.5 cc. 2#{189}tablespoonfuls

120 lbs. 45 cc. 3 tablespoonfuls

#{149}terminates even severe attacks-in minutes*

#{149}makes repeated doses unnecessary-no
toxic hazards*

#{149}is virtually free from gastric distress and
other side effects*

I)osage: In children, 0.375
(�/8) cc. per pound of body
weight. This amount con-

tains 2.0 mg. theophylline

and 0.075 cc. ethyl alcohol.
Multiple spoonful doses

are best measured into a
glass and taken at one

time-without dilution.
Although rarely required,
dosage may be repeated

if necessary after 6 or 8
hours. Other theophylline

or ephedrine preparations
should not be administered

with Elixophyllin. _________________________________

oral ELIXOPHYLL1N
A folio of all published studies on request Detroit 11, Michigan

l�z aizs icering adz’eri,se,n en/s please mention PEDIATRICS
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“[chelated] iron may be maintained

in solution over a greater

area of the gastrointestinal tract,

thus permitting an optimal

pl�ysio1ogical uptake..

Franklin. SI.. ci al Chelate Iron

Thrraly. � le;;Ico.

with

xxx

new assurance of

effectiveness in oral iron

therapy-through the

chemistry of chelation

chelate iron therapy

the new chemohematinic for oral iron therapy...
notably effective.., exceptionally well tolerated...
unusually safe even on accidental overdosage

PEDIATRIC DROPS-Each cc. FERROLIP Pediatric Diops
provides 16 mg. elemental iron, 48 mg. choline base.
In 30-cc. unbreakable plastic squeeze bottles.

TABLETS-3 FERROLIP Tablets supply 1.0 Gm. iron
choline citrate,t equiv. 120 mg. elemental iron,
360 mg choline base. Bottles of 100, 1000.

SYRUP-i fl.oz. FERROLIP Syrup provides 120 mg.

elemental iron, equiv. 3 tablets. Pints, gallons.

also available
FERROLIP ob during pregnancy-Bottles of
60, 100, 1000 tablets.

FERROLIP plus for macrocytic and inicrocytic anemias-
Bottles of 100, 1000 capsules. Also: FERROLIP plus
Liquid, in 8-fl.oz., pint, and gallon bottles.

EATON & COMPANY
Decatur. Illinois

tU. S. Pat. 2.575.611

lv answering adz’ertiseinents please mention PEDIATR ICS



easier relief from constipation (‘olace Family

C043S

your little patients can benefit from

Colace
Dioctyl sodium sulfotuccinate. Mead Johnson

When stools need softening but bowel

motility is adequate, Colace softens stools
for easy passage. You can specify capsules,
syrup or liquid (drops).

Pen - Colace
Caacc and anthraquinone derivatives of cascara, Mead Johnson

When defecation is infrequent because
bowel motility is inadequate, Peri-Colace
softens stools and stimulates peristalsis.
You can specify capsules or syrup.

Guiding Your Child to Good Toilet Habits will help
mothers remember your advice. (Does not mention
Colace or Peri-Colace, or other medication.) For
your copies of this leaflet, you are cordially invited
to ask your Mead Johnson Representative or write
to us, Evansville 21, Indiana.

11 Mead Johnson
Symbol of service in medicine



ORTHALIMENTATION* = Correct Nourishment-in quantity, quality and balance

In a period when medical progress has made hypoalimen-

tation an academic formulation rather than a real problem.
the interest of those concerned with correct infant feeding
is directed more toward the excesses of hyperalimentation.

The clinical objective of orthalimentation is to achieve a

balance between either extreme by the introduction of

correct nutrients into the infant’s alimentary tract. In
practical terms for artificial infant feeding, this means
a feeding which, in both content and clinical benefits, is
the closest possible equivalent to human milk.

SIMILAC meets these clinical criteria in content and bal-
ance of protein, fat, carbohydrate and vitamins, and in

minimizing complications in infant feeding.

SIMI LAO#{174}
5ORTH (‘OpOs) ALIMENTATION is the subject o�i a monograph

issued by Ross Laboratories, which is available to you on request.

�
� ROSS LABORATORIES, Columbus 16, Ohio

�t. ‘�

In answering advertise,nen/s please mention PEDIATRICS
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BUY ONE OEM FORCEDCIRCLJLATIONINCUBATOR
AND SAVE THE COST OF 2600 DIAPERS.
OEM Incubators, at $398 each, provide forced circulation for

constant environment. . . simple, accurate temperature, humidity and
oxygen controls. . . natural access for safe, easy infant handling.

Your OEM Incubator arrives completely assembled. . . ready
to plug in and use. For service or maintenance, merely pull out the
drawer-type power package.

Do your preemies (and your budget) a favor. Send for Catalog
Supplement 1OC today.

CORPORATION
EAST NOIWALK, CONNECTICUT

a SHAMPAINE Industry

In answering adz’eriisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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HERE ARE THE RESULTSWITH ORAL KENACORT:’5

Daily Results

maintenance

Number of dosage Excellent

patients range (mg) or good Fair Poor

Drug allergy 1 2-16 1

KENACORT IS A NEW, IMPROVED CORTICOSTEROID WHICH PRODUCES EXCELLENT CUNICAL RESPONSE

SQUIBB

Squibb Quality-
the Priceless Ingredient

with far less gastrointestinal distress #{149}without sodium and water retention
without unnatural psychic stimulation #{149}and on a lower daily dosage range

Scored tablets of 1 mg, bottles of 50 and 500. Scored tablets of 4 mg, bottles of 30

and 100.

1. Reports to the Squibb Institute of Medical Research, 1957. 2. Sherwood, H., and

Cooke, R. A.: J. Allergy 28:97, 1957. 3. Hellman, L., et al: American Rheumatism
Association. Interim session, Nov. 23, 1956. 4. Berntsen, C. A., Jr., et al.: New York

Rheumatism Association. Annual meeting, April 9, 1957, New York. 5. Freyberg,

R. H., et al.: International Congress on Rheumatic Diseases, June, 1957, Toronto.

xxxvi

and allergic disorders

Bronchial asthma 52 2-16 43 5 4

Perennial rhinitis 4 2-6 4

Infective asthma 3 4-16 3

Allergic asthma 2 2-10 2

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



announcing.. .oral iron under
chelate control for a
SURER HEMATINIC EFFECT

� administration of iron with food...reduce[s]
the amount of iron available for hemopoiesis
and limit[s� the effectiveness of treatment...�� *

� the presentation of iron to the system
as a chelate complex [iron choline citrate] permits its
administration between meals . . .� *

CHEL - IRON
BRAND OF IRON CHOLINE CITRATEt TRADEMARK

PEDIATRIC DROPS

CHELATEDIRONpermits optimal uptake as physiologically
required ... no iron lost through precipitation . �1

uninterrupted by intolerance

notablyeffective.. . exceptionally*ell tolerated..safestironto havein thehome

I CHEL-IRONPEDIATRIC DROPS/can be mixed with milk or formula,
will not stain teeth I Also available: CHEL-IRONTABLETS/for older

patients where iron alone is indicated I CHEL-IRON PLUS TABLETS/

chelated iron plus B12with intrinsic factor, folic acid, pyridoxine,

other essential B vitamins, and C.
5Frankljn, M., et al: Chelate Iron Therapy,J.A.M.A. 166:1685 Apr. 5,1958.

tU.S. Pat. 2.575,611

KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS, INDIANA

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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1%�L.1� RUBBER COMPANY
PROVIDENCE 2. R. I.

Body Tempetatures during Anesthesia in Infants and Children: Bigler, John A., and

McQuiston, William Otis, AMA 11. June 9, 1951: 551-556.. . Indications for Cooling in
Pediatric Anesthesia: Terry, Richard N., New York State Journal of Medicine, Jan. 1, 1957:

105-107.

In answering advertis ti/ic/its please mt;iti(,n PEDIATR ICS
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The McQuiston Water Mattress

NOW AVAILABLE IN CONDUCTIVE RUBBER

easily controls body temperatures of children

N EVV - Inlet and outlet connectors

are located at the same end of mattress.

This provides more effective water cir-

culation and efficient control. Assures

faster temperature control during

anesthesia as well as during the critical

post-operative, recovery period.

The McQuiston Water Mattress is

portable and can be used for the con-

trol of hyperpyrexia in the crib as well
as in the operating room.

Surgeons report that a cold water

mattress is more efficient than ice bags

in the prevention of hyperpyrexia.

Also, effective hypothermia during

pediatric operative procedures can be

easily produced and maintained, and

restoration of bodily temperature is

promptly effected.

Davol Conductive Rubber Products

are color-fast, non-bleeding. Will not

stain - can be sterilized just like any

other rubber products. Available at

your Hospital Supply Dealer.



announcing.. .oral iron under

chelate control for VIRTUAL
FREEDOM FROM
G.l. INTOLERANCE

� One of the major difficulties associated
with iron therapy is that of the occurrence
of gastrointestinal disturbances. � *

� iron choline citrate, a chelated form
of iron, possesses outstanding qualities in terms of freedom
from undesirable gastrointestinal effects. � *

CHEL - IRON
BRAND OF IRON CHOLINE CITRATEt TRADEMARK

PEDIATRIC DROPS

CHELATED IRON. . . remains in solution... no irritating
ionization or precipitation.. . acceptable even to peptic ulcer
patients. . . can be taken on an empty stomach

exceptionallywelltolerated.. . notablyeffective.. . safestironto havein thehome

I CHft-IRON PEDIATRIC DROPS/each cc. supplies 16 mg. elemental

iron in a flavored, nonalcoholic vehicle I CH�L-lRON TABLETS/
three tablets supply 120 mg. elemental iron I CHEL-IRON PLUS

TABLETS/three tablets supply 72 mg. elemental iron plus B12 with
intrinsic factor, folic acid, pyridoxine, other essential B vitamins, and C.

Franklin, M., et al. Chelate Iron Therapy, J.A.M.A. 166:1685, Apr. 5, 1958.

tU. S. Pat. 2,575,611

KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS, INDIANA

in answering advertis eaten/s please P//cation PEDIATRICS
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In urinary-tract infections

SUSPENSION TABLETS

SU LFOSE
Triple Sulfonamides, Wyeth

(Trisulfapyrimidines: Sulfadiazine,
Sulfamerazine, Sulfamethazine)

Philadelphia 1, Pa.

This adve.t.sement con.
hams to the Code I�a
Advertising of the Physi.
cians Council for Infor-
mation on Child Health.



announcing.. .oral iron under
chelate control for PROTECTION
AGAINST IRON POISONING

�!acvte toxicity of iron must now be seri-
ously considered .. . an increasing number of
near-fatal and fatal poisonings have been
reported after the accidental ingestion of
iron by children. �

!�The chelation of iron minimized its toxicity and provided a
high factor of safety against fatal poisoning.��*

CHEL-IRON
BRAND OF IRON CHOLINE CITRATEt TRADEMARK

PEDIATRIC DROPS

CHELATEDIRON ... minimizes excessive systemic iron
uptake - even on accidental overdosage - without impairing
hematinic response

safestiontohavein thehome.. . exceptionallywelltolerated. . . notablyeffective

DOSAGE FORMS DOSAGE

CHELIRON PEDIATRIC DROPS For prophylaxis in infants and children up to 6
30-cc. bottles with years, 0.5 cc. daily (full M.D.R.). For therapy, as
graduated dropper determined by pilysician.

CHEL-IRON TABLETS
Bottles of 100 Adults, 1 or 2 tablets t.i.d. Children, 1 tablet t.i.d.

CHELIRON PLUSTABLETS 1 tablet t.i.d.
Bottles of 100

�Franklin, M., et al. Chelate Iron Therapy, .1.A.M.A. 166:1685, Apr. 5, 1958.

tU. S. Pat. 2,575,611

#{174}‘) KINNEY & COMPANY, INC. COLUMBUS, INDIANA

in answerifrtg advertisements please inca/ion PEDIATRICS
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IN RESPIRATORY

N FECTION S

#{149}.. one
oes not

�a’
WV lURsu

“...one does not wait for
laboratory data but rather

uses that combination
most likely to be effective,
based on experience and

clinical judgment.”

Welch, H.: AM&CT 3:375 (Nov.) 1956

#{149}Bactericidal

#{149}Widest usefulness in

the clinically
important Infections

#{149}No cross resistance
with other antibiotics
reported

#{149}No secondary over-
growth of yeasts or

fungi reported

FORTE
(Sodium rtovoblocln wIth penicillIn)

Capsules (green and white)

250 mg. novobiocin

150 mg. potassium penicillin G

AL 0 AVA1LABLE AS

CAtIIOC1WNCapsules (blue and white)

125 mg novobiocin

75 mg. potassium penicillin G

MERCK SHARP & DOHME DIvIsIon of MERCK & CO., INC., Philadelphlal, Pa.
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FAST-ACTING ORAL BROAD-SPECTRUM THERAPY.
The modern blue and yellow ACHROMYCIN V Capsules, combining equal parts of pure crystalline

ACHROMYCIN Tetracycline HCI and Citric Acid, provide unsurpassed oral broad-spectrum therapy.

Speed of absorption adds new emphasis to the benefits of true broad-spectrum action, minimum side effects

and wide range effectiveness that have established ACHROMYCIN as an antibiotic of choice for decisive

control of infection.

REMEMBER THE - WHEN SPECIFYING ACHROMYCIN V.
New blue and yellow capsules (sodium-free)-25O mg. with 250 mg. citric acid, and 100 mg., with 100 mg.

citric acid.

ACHROMYCIN V dosage: Recommended basic oral dosage is 6-7 mg. per lb. body weight per day. In

acute, severe infections often encountered in infants and children, the dose should be 12 mg. per lb. body

weight per day. Dosage in the average adult should be 1 Gm. divided into four 250 mg. doses.

ACHROMVCIN*V CAPSULES
Tetracycline HCI and Citric Acid lederle

LEDERLE LABORATORIES, a Division of AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY
*Rog. u.s. Pat. Off. Pearl River, New York

In ans U’ar/llL� ,dzeru,se�iiien/s plea c� men/ion PFDIATR CS
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For Ample Air Right Now!

S
and other Allergic States

Medihaler-EPI#{174}
For quick relief of bronchospasm of any origin. More rapid
than injected epinephrine in acute allergic attacks.

Epinephrine bitartrate, 7.0 mg. per cc., suspended
in inert, nontoxic aerosol vehicle. Contains no alco-

hol. Each measured dose 0.15 mg. epinephrine.

MedihaIer-ISO�
Unsurpassed for rapid relief of symptoms of asthma and
emphysema.

Isoproterenol sulfate, 2.0 rng. per cc., suspended in

In amis leering advertisements please mi/en/Jon PEDIATRICS
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in

EDEMA

I
(CHLOROTHIAZIDE)

Start therapy with one or two 500 mg.
tablets of ‘DIURIL’ once or twice a day.

BENEFITS:

#{149}The only orally effective nonmercurial agent
with diuretic activity equivalent to that of the
parenteral mercurials.

#{149}Excellent for initiating diuresis and maintaining
the edema-free state for prolonged periods.

#{149}Promotes balanced excretion of sodium and

chloride-without acidosis.

Any indication for diuresis is an in-
dication for ‘DIURIL’.’

Congestive heart failure of all degrees of severity;
premenstrual syndrome (edema); edema and toxe-
mia of pregnancy; renal edema-nephrosis; ne-
phritis; cirrhosis with ascites; drug-induced edema.
May be of value to relieve fluid retention compli-
cating obesity.

SUPPUED: 250 mg. and 500 mg. scored tablets ‘DIURIL’
(chlorothiazide); bottles of 100 and 1,000.
‘DIURIL’ and ‘INVERSINE’ are trade-marks of Merck & Co., Inc.

s #{149} MERCK SHARP & DOHME
Division of MERCK & CO., INc., Philadelphia 1, Pa.



as simple

as 1-2-3
in

ERTENSIO
7 INITIATE ‘DIURIL’ THERAPY

.�L ‘DIURIL’ is given in a dosage range of from 2�
mg. twice a day to 500 mg. three times a day.

� ADJUST DOSAGE OF OTHER AGENT�

iA.i The dosage of other antihypertensive medicatic
(reserpine, veratrum, hydralazine, etc.) is a
justed as indicated by patient response. If ti
patient is established on a ganglionic blockir
agent (e.g., ‘INVERSINE’) this should be coi
tinued, but the total daily dose should be imm
diately reduced by 25 to 50 per cent. This wi
reduce the serious side effects often observed wit
ganglionic blockade.

S ADJUST DOSAGE OF ALL MEDICATIO

The patient must be frequently observed and can
ful adjustment of all agents should be made I
determine optimal maintenance dosage.

BENEFITS:

aimproves and simplifies the management of hypertensi

#{149}markedly enhances the effects of antihypertensive agen

#{149}reduces dosage requirements for other antihypertensive
agents-often below the level of distressing side effects

#{149}smooths out blood pressure fluctuations

INDICATIONS: management of hypertension

Smooth, more trouble-free manag
ment of hypertension with WIURIL’



.4.
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Cl �c 1 #{149}1 1 #{149} 11 � #{149}i ril 1,,

�wiit meats piay an essential roie m a D�D� S ryramui 01 browtll
New findings at the University of Rochestei� suggest that meat is a protective food,

too. That when fed to premature infants it markedly decreases the tendency toward

iron deficiency anemia during the first year of life. Also that its nutritional values

are utilized at a far earlier age than has been supposed. This adds a third leg to

what we at Swift have termed the “Pyramid of Growth”. For the truly wonderful

power of meat to build bodies, and its taste satisfactions, have

for years been known and widely accepted. Protection - - -

another excellent reason why Delicious Meats are Swift’s

Specialty.. - especially Swift’s Meats for Babies.

5Sr�}�erltiled for publication in A.M.A. DISEASES OF CHILDREN, June, 1958.

in answering adverlisemnints please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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Antihistamine action would have helped...

When Pandora’s box was opened, allergens must certainly

have been among the evils she released. ‘PERAZIL’,

the effective, long-acting antihistamine would have helped then

as it does now. A single dose usually gives dramatic

relief to allergic patients for a 12- to 24-hour period,

and side effects are generally mild and infrequent.

F!?
brand Chiorcyclizine Hydrochloride

prolonged relief few side effects

For children and adults: Sugar-coated Tablets of 25 mg.

Scored (uncoated) Tablets of 50 mg.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N. V.

iii answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS



for developmental years
orange juice

capably supplies
recommended daily
intakes* of vitamin C

FLORI DPf�Zu�

COMMISSION #{149}LAKELAND. FLORIDA

ORANGES #{149}GRAPEFRUIT #{149}TANGERINES

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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Asucce� �ri4ed
�or this means of therapq �

effee�tjve...A series of 500 cases of diaper

dermatitis’ was treate(l-wlth cure resulting in all
but three infants. Wherever erythematous, inter-

triginous zones developed in the diaper region

accompanied by the pungent odor of ammonia,
treatment was instituted. Ammoniacal odor dis-

appeared with gradual relief of symptoms. As a
control, 50 healthy, normal infants were given

prophylactic treatment. None developed ammonia

dermatitis. PEDAMETH promises effective therapy!

ia fe... dl-Methionine is safe since it is actually

one of the nutritionally essential amino acids. New

and Non.Ofllcial Remedies (1952) states, “Because
Methionine is low in toxicity, its use is not likely to
be attended by any untoward effects”. Goldstein’

states that “untoward effects were conspicuously

absent”. PEDAMETII promises safe therapy!

convenient... Simply open a capsule and add
the contents to the baby’s daily formula, preferably
while it is still warm. Or if preferred, it may be

given in fruit juice or water. But no matter how it

is given-.PEDAMETH is convenient therapy!

I. Coldstein. Louis S., Clinical Medicine 59:455 (1952).

Each capsule contains0.2 Gm. ofdl-Methionine.

prescribe

��F�PcA�Th COMPAI* Inc7 Phi(ade�thia

send Cor�ampIeo ari4 ITter�tut’e

in answering advertise,nen/s please mnen/ion PEDIATRICS
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in Pediatrics
Whether meals must be planned for

weight-losing, weight-gaining,

or justfor normal day-to-day

growth-promoting nutrition

with its growth-applicable protein,

available energy, B vitamins, iron and

calcium, has a well-justified place

in every meal.

Because it is also an excellent vehicle

for other foods, it fills an especially

strategic position at snacktime.

AMERICAN BAKERS ASSOCIATION

20 North Wacker Drive Chicago 6, Illinois

In ansuer/ng adverticements please mention PEDIATRICS



‘RI.’,,.

‘low
antiemetic and full-range tranquilizer benefits

extended to all age groups

particularly children

lafon 5 ijrup
perphenazine 2 mg/tsp.

PRESCRIBE IT IN CHILDREN AS AN ADJUNCT FOR . functional nausea

and vomiting

behavioral problems

#{149}mild, moderate and severe emotional and mental disorders

PRESCRIBE IT IN ADULTS FOR . elderly patients who prefer liquid medication

PRESCRIBE IT BECAUSE #{149}behavioral and antiemetic potency are unexcelled

#{149}mental acuity is usually unimpaired

significant hypotension is absent

#{149}agranulocytosis has not been reported

For dosage in children and adults, precautions and contraindications,
consult Schering literature.

Packaging: TRILAFON Syrup, 2 mg in each teaspoon (5 cc.), 4 oz. bottle.

outmoding older

SCHERING CORPORATION #{149}BLOOMFIELD, NEW JERSEY



Little baby feet were de-

signed by nature. Why

change them with hard, stiff’

soled shoes? Let them flex as

nature intended. Let little

toes dig in. . . grip and grasp

in Buntees, the flexible

baby shoes.

Moccasins were America’s

first baby shoes. And now...

the flexible features of moc-

casins are found in Buntees

Cradlers, Pre.Walkers, Ox-

fords, Sandals and Ramblers.

p.�CAS1NS
K. .1. ru I VIN �l1Ut LV., bKUCKTON, MASS.

SKIN PROTECTANTAGAINST DIAPER RASH
Keep irritants away from skin with Silicote

Also Protects Skin Protectant Ointmeat. Frequent results be-tween diaper changes! Not a drug; inert, ad.
Skin Against: hesive, non-sensitizing. For the first time utiliz -________

ing siltcones-30% in petrolatum base.
Wool
Perspiration ARNAR-STONE LABORATORIES, INC.
Weeds Mount Prospect, Illinois
Alkalies

Saliva

Secretions
Etc.

�ILICONEOINTIn I oz. tubesand lb. jars NTMKSend for samples
and literature

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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PROTECTION
AGAINST
SKIN IRRITATIONS

cleanses,lubricates,
othes delicate skin...
mbats infections

�nson’s Baby Lotion forms a discontinu-

s film-not an impenetrable barrier-to

re effectively minimize skin irritations.

)W surface tension readily permits con-

�t of soothing lanolin with the skin-

hances antibacterial action of hexa-
lorophene

�ts skin function normally-heat and per-
ration escape readily

ombats miliaria, other irritations

tains hexachlorophene, 0.5 per cent.

BABY
LOTION
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Individually air-conditioned, the
Is0LETTEcc continually draws in
fresh air from outside the hospital,
protecting the infant from air-borne
nursery pathogens, even when iris
ports are open.

Isolation with accessibility: The infant is protected from nursery air by a spacious, transparent hood.

Four iris-diaphragm ports and one hinged port provide complete accessibility.

the Isolette#{174} infant incubator offers

GreaterProtectionfor the Premature
The ISOLETTE, only “completely air-conditioned” infant incu-
bator described and illustrated in the new 2nd edition of
“Premature Infants,” may serve also as “an isolation unit in
addition to maintaining optimal environmental conditions, and
is particularly useful in caring for the smallest infants.” Dun-
ham, E. C.: Premature Infatits, 2nd Ed., Hoeber-Harper, New
York, 1955.

Moreover, “The ISOLETTE5 is probably the greatest single aid
available in the surgical care of the tiny infant . . . it provides
well-regulated warmth and humidity and economical oxygen con-
centrations in a convenient working area for nurse and doctor

unsurpassed visibility . . . and convenience of handling
The isolation of the patient from his neighbors and from the
contaminated or ailing doctor or nurse is an additional safeguard.
Intravenous cutdowns, weighings, spinal taps and other proce-
dures are all possible within its protective shell.” Lynn, H. B.:

POSTGRAD. MED., 22:493, Nov. 1957.

Positive humidity control with a
simple valve. Constant, controlled
recirculation of moist, fresh air
maintains humidity at desired opti�
mal level, as high as 85% to 100%
-without need for additional heat.

Precise temperature control within
a tolerance of PF., with device for
cooling as well as heating, and
automatic alarm should outside
factors cause overheating.

Th�/Jsa/(?tte�/ �
Fresh-air-flow infant incubator by /AIRSilJELDS, JiVC 1

Phone collect, OSborne 5-5200, Hatboro, Pa., and order with 30-day return privilege.
iN CANADA: AIR SHIELDS (CANADA) LTD., 8 Ripley Avenue, Toronto 3, Ont. (Roger 6-5444)

In atis u’e;ing advertisements please tneiition PEDIATRICS



HIS JOB: To broaden your life and brighten your future-through science

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY

in ans wcrlng adz’eriise,ii rn/s phase men/Ion PEDIATRICS
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“baby
desserts”

Soap

aggravates.
prolongs

infantile ec�
diaper rash

aren’t alike, either...
There’s a difference:

Fresh milk is the basis of “Junket” rennet-

custards. That iswhy they are higher in

nutritional value than many commercially

canned “Baby desserts”. Ren net-custards
furnish valuable protein, calcium and

phosphorus needed for sturdy bone

development and growth.

Rennet-custards, made with fresh milk and

“Junket” Rennet Powder or Tablets, are
widely advocated as one of the first solid
foods in the infant dietary. . - and as a
refreshing, readily digested dessert for
toddlers and older children too.

unLef.
RENNET POWDER
Makes Fresh Milk into Rennet-Custards

“Junket” Rennet Powder - Vanilla, Raspberry,

Lemon, Orange, Chocolate, Maple, Strawberry.- “Junket” Rennet Tablets - not sweetened or flavored.

“JuNKET” (Beg. U.S. Pat. Off.) Is the trade.nsark of Chr. Hansen’s
Laboratory, Inc. - Little Fails. N.Y . for its rennet and other food products.

c�ti�:i�
to cleanse

without irritation

Soap, because of its high alkalinity,

can be a primary cause of skin irrita-

tion. Or it can aggravate a dermatitic

condition already present. . - make it

worse. - - and even prolong it. Lowila

is soap free. . - does not contain alkali,

fatty acids or perfumes. Lowila cleanses

tender or dermatitic skin without irri-

tation . . - maintains the normal acid

mantle of the skin - - - creates an en-

vironment favorable to therapy and

normal healing.

Lowila Cake is an ideal cleanser for the

tender, sensitive skin of newborn in-

fants. It can be used for babies’ routine

bathing and shampooing. Lowila is so

mild . . - its rich, gentle lather won’t

burn or smart a child’s eyes.

Soap irritation wastes sound dermato-

logic therapy.. . recommend Lowila

Write for Samples

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS

Division of Fosfer-Milburn Company

468 Dewitt Street, Buffalo 13, New York

use
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mucopurulentexudatesin minutes
ACTION - specifically lyses desoxyribonucleoprotein, one
the major components of purulent bronchial secretions.
BENEFITS-enzymatic action starts on contact with muco-
purulent exudates - - - does not degrade living tissue - - . is
better tolerated than streptococcal desoxyribonuclease.
ADMINISTRATION-via aerosol therapy with or without anti-
biotics or bronchodilators.

INDICATIONS: Purulent bronchitis, bronchiectasis, atelectasis, -
emphysema, unresolved pneumonia and chronic bronchial
asthma; as an adjunct in the diagnosis of bronchogenic carci-
noma.
SUPPLIED: Each combination package contains one vial of
lyophilized pancreatic dornase (100,000 units) and one 2 cc.
vial of sterile diluent.

C#{174}
(Pancreatic Dornase)

MERCK SHARP & DOHME Division of MERCK & CO., INC., Philadelphia 1, Pa.

In amis ur-)lmlg adzertisemenis please mnemztion PEDIATRICS





NO COLD WAR
WITH

Novahistine#{174}
Elixir

relieves respfratory congestion

in colds and influenza

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of
Novahistine Elixir

contains: Phenylephrine
HC1 5.0mg., Prophenpyrid-
amine maleate, 12.5 mg.

lxiii

Truce is called. The fuss and

furor which usually takes place

with children’s medication is

eliminated. Children like taking

Novahistine Elixir because it

tastes good! Mothers appreci-

ate how easy it is to give.

Because Novahistine Elixir is

taken orally, it also eliminates

the possible misuse of nose

drops, sprays and inhalants

avoids the risk of rebound con-

gestion, mucosal damage, and

ciliary paralysis.

PITMANMOORE COMPANY
LIV I DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES, INC. #{149}INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA

1/1 an cu,,-,iii.,’ u/tel/i 1,-meet r ple.ice men/ion PF EMATRICS
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A
FRESH

START
FOR

BABY

VI-MIXDROPS
(Multiple Vitamin Drops, Lilly)

nine important vitamins-dual

packaged for assured freshness

807001
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